
 
 

 

The Till Card 
Included in the price of the trip are meal allowances to pay for various meals. Your student 
will receive funds from Student Adventures to purchase these meals. Since cash is no 
longer accepted everywhere we travel, Student Adventures uses Till Cards to issue funds 
for meal allowances, rather than physical bills.  

If you have signed your student up for a Till Card: 

1. Activate the Till Card today – If you have not activated your Till Card, please do so 
ASAP. The card must be activated at least 7 days prior to trip departure in order for 
Till to link your Till Card to the Student Adventures trip. Linking is the only way a tour 
director can send meal allowances to the card during the trip.  

2. Fund your Till Wallet If you would like to send spending money to your student, using 
the Till Card is a great way to do this. Funding your Wallet and sending extra 
spending money is NOT REQUIRED for the trip and is up to your discretion. 
Instructions on funding were included when you received your card.  

3. Student Adventures will send your student’s meal allowance directly to their Till 
Card prior to each meal.  

4. Students keep their Till Card and all leftover funds.  

If you did not sign your student up for a Till Card OR are an adult traveling 
with the group: 

1. Students who do not have a Till Card and ALL Adults on the trip will receive a Loaner 
Card to receive meal allowances during the trip.  

2. Student Adventures will send your student’s meal allowance directly to the Loaner 
Card prior to each meal.  

3. Loaner Cards must be returned to the bus leaders after the final meal to avoid a $15 
replacement cost. 

4. Any remaining funds on the Loaner Card are forfeited, as the cards will be cleared 
and re-issued to future Student Adventures travelers.  

 
Any questions regarding Activating your Till Card, 
downloading the Till App, or funding the Till Wallet 

 
Call or text Till at (424) 377-8615 
or scan the QR code.  



 
 

 

 
Frequently Asked Questions: 

What happens if I DID NOT sign my child up for a Till Card? Students who do not have a 
Till Card will receive a Loaner Card during the trip from their Bus Leader. These Loaner 
Cards must be returned to the Bus Leader after the final meal to prevent a $15 replacement 
cost. Any leftover funds remaining on the Loaner Card are forfeited. 

I am an Adult and traveling on the trip. How do I get a card? Adults will be assigned a 
Loaner Card during the trip by their Bus Leader, these Loaner Cards need to be returned to 
the Bus Leader after the final meal to prevent a $15 replacement cost.  

How does everyone receive their money? The tour director will send funds to the 
Till/Loaner Cards shortly before each meal that utilizes a meal allowance.  

My student already has a debit card. Can they use that? No, not for receiving trip meal 
allowances. Student Adventures can only send trip money to everyone in the group through 
this service by using Till/Loaner Cards. 

How will I know if my child receives their funds? Your child will receive a text message/ 
push notification once the funds are transferred to their card which will show them the 
amount transferred and the balance on the card. 

Can I send spending money on the Till Card? Yes, you can send money from your bank 
account to “fund” the card before, during, or after the trip. You MUST fund your Till Wallet 
before the trip departs. 

What if my student loses their Till Card on the trip? If the Till Card is lost or stolen on the 
trip, either the student or parent can log into the app and deactivate the card or reactivate it 
if found. The Student Adventures Tour Director can replace the lost Till Card but CANNOT 
transfer funds from your lost Till Card to the new replacement Loaner Card. 

What if my student loses their Loaner Card on the trip? If the Loaner Card is lost or 
stolen on the trip, the Student Adventures Tour Director can replace the lost Loaner Card 
and transfer funds to the new replacement Loaner Card. Any balance on the Loaner Card 
will be transferred to the replacement Loaner Card.  

If I have extra money remaining on my Till/Loaner Card, can I use it for souvenirs? 
Absolutely, if you have $5 left after a meal then you can spend that money on whatever you 
like. The card only works in person. It will not work if used to purchase anything through an 
app or online. Any remaining funds on the Loaner Card are forfeited, as the cards will be 
cleared and re-issued to future Student Adventures travelers. 


